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MINOR MENTION ,

See J. Roller's now fall stock of cloth

Frank Long , arrested for being drua
and personating an officer , was discharge

yesterday.

The funeral of Mrs. Clanghorsoy too

place at the Catholic church yestorda-

afternoon. .

The alarm of fire on Bluff street las

night was caused by the burning out o-

a chimney.

Permit to marry was yesterday granto-

to D. A. Arrowsmith , of Cedar Rapids

and Martha McOarty , of Woston.

There is at least a spurt in onforcin

the cow ordinance. Fifteen cows am

ono horse wore in the pound yesterday

In the case of Coylo , charged with as-

sault, the prosecuting witness was sworn
yesterday , and after boinc ; examined th-

coso was dismissed by Justice Abbott.

Pat Bodkins got so enthusiastic over
mooting some old friends hero that ho
had to plead guilty yesterday to taking a
drop too much , and was assessed the
regulation amount.

The Bavarian band with a goodly num-

ber of democrats started last night for
Atlantic to join in the demonstration
there lost evening , taking their torches
and transparencies with them and pre-

pared for a hurrah.

James Donahoo got shot at Wm. Arnd
& Son's store yesterday. Ho got a wholi

bag of it , worth about 1.50 and on

pleading gnilty to the larceny was sen-

tenced by Justice Schultz to thirty dayi-

in jail.
Ono of THE BEE employes In making

his rounds yesterday morning , found ly-

ing in the street a leather mail pouch , in-

tended for the K. 0. train , which ought
to have gone out the night before. It
had dropped out of the wagon , and had
lain unnoticed all night.

* A horse attached to a buggy and owned
by Wheeler , took a dash from the St.
Joe heuso on Main street to Broadway ,

where ho was caught and stopped by a
boy who boldly grabbed the horse by the
head and was dragged thirty foot , but
luckily escaped Injury. The buggy was

but slightly damaged.-

Wm.

.

. C. Stewart , on being brought be-

fore
¬

Justice Sohurz yesterday , declared
that ho did not know how ho got drunk.
Ho was sick and took ono drink before
breakfast and ono afterwards. That was
all ho know about it until ho awoke in
the police station , with no money and no
hat , The judge kindly lot him off for
§7. CO.

Those who have while living elsewhere
got a few whiffs of "Floating Cloud , "

have made frequent hunts for it in this
market , but in vain , until T. D. King &
Co. , the other day in getting in a largo
stock of J. G. Flint's best brands of
smoking and chewing tobaccos , got some
of the "Floating Cloud. " It is ono of-

tho'nicest tabaccos for cigarettes and the
the pipe that was over made , and while
those who have used It make a rush to
got it again , It will also make friends with
those to whom it is introduced. it

Five boys , who form a gort if gang for
general deviltry , have boon causing much
annoyance of late. Some of them wore
arrested for stealing ahooa from George
Blaxaim'a store. Ono of thorn , Thomas

' Bronnan , aged about fifteen , was before
Justice Vaughan yesterday and as It ap-

peared
¬

clear that ho was a sort of ring-
leader

-

of the party, the juatico concluded
that Instead of Bonding him to jail , ho
would take stops to have him placed In
the reform school , in the hope of making
a man of him.

The diacuaaion about * ho fire protection
of the city attracts attention to the con-

dltion
-

of the two steamers now in the
Hescuo building. To an outside amateur th-

in fire mattora it appears that thoao costly
engines are being allowed to accumulate
dust and rust until they are shamefully
dirty, and exporla Bay that the Rescue
steamer which la considered by far the
bettor of the two , ia of no use now and
needs to bo overhauled. Although this
city has an excellent waterworks protec-
tion

¬

, still the experience of other cities
teaches that it ia not safe to do away al-

together
¬

with steamers. However this
may bo , so long aa this city has two
steamers they should bo kept clean and

1 in order , on
The democratic town convention BU-

Oceeded

-

In making ono of the strongest ou
nominations for juttico of the peace and
ono of the weakest. The strong ono re-

ferred
¬

to is that of N. Schurz who by
his ofllcial record for two years past has
won the confidence of all , and who will
got many republican votes , The weakest )
ono la that of J. J. Frainoy , who got the '

nomination by a scratch , and after
months of bird work for the place , and
who ia the election cannot get there with
any amount of work , The other nornl
nations made yesterday were of average
strength , and thu whole presents a fair

t

ticket, 0. Wesley has already allowed
himself an excellent constable , and J. J.
White and John Barhyto are citizens who [

onteido from being democrats , and men-

the

)

people would be warranted In sup-

porting , if there were not equally good
wen nominated by the republicans. )

Oily attorney Holmes exprcaiea it na
Ills opinion that Aid. James' seat iu tbo.
council is already raoiut. and thattho

council cannot proceed legally with bus
ness until stops are taken to fill the va-

cancy. . Aid. Mynstcr snoms to dlffo

with the city attorney. Ho general !

docs. It remains to bo seen whether th
aldermen will run the risk of porploxin
litigation and cause the city trouble , ex-

pense , and perhaps heavy loss , for th
simple purpose of indulging intsomo fur-

ther child's' play. The calling of a spocia

election for the Fourth ward will glvo th
people a chance to choose a now man , an
that seems to worry some of the otho
aldermen , who fear that an honest ma
will bo chosen who has kcon wit onong
to see through schemes and grit onoug-

to expose thorn. If the aldermen wh-

ore inclined to clay football with th-

city's Interest were sure that they coul

cot a man after their own heart , the ;

would bo more Inclined to act prompt !

in the matter.

THE TOWN TICKET ,

Tlio Democrats Fix It Up In Convcti
lion Ycslcrdny.

The democratic township convention
was hoi at the court house yesterday al-

tornoon. . George A. llolmoa called th
convention to order , and was made it-

chairman. . George II. Jackson wag clio
son as nocrotary.-

A
.

commlttoo of ono from each won
woaj appointed on credentials , the chat
naming F. II. Guanolla , Willam Lacy
F. W. Spotman and J. A. Churchill.

They reported the names of delegates
as already published , which wn a con
urrod in-

.On

.

motion of Mr. Jackson the con-
vention proceeded to nominate candl
dates for justices of the poaco. W. R
Vaughan proaontod the name of A. L-

Elondricks. . Mr. Schoontgon presenter
the name of N. Schurz. Mr. Win. Pat-
ton presented the name of J. J, Froinoy
Mr. J. J. Stewart named A. Wheeler.
Frank Granollo named H. Shoemaker.-
W.

.
. L. Biggs was also nominated by H.

Nutt.-
On

.
motion of Wm. Lacy the conven-

tion
¬

proceeded to a formal ballot for jus-
tices

¬

, the ihroo receiving the highest
votes to bo the nominees.-

W.
.

. U. Vaughan and Wm. Laoy wore
chosen tollers.

The ballot resulted : Schurz 52 , Hen-
drlcks

-
44 , Trainoy 27 , Shoemaker 23 ,

Biffga 12 , Wheeler G.
This made N. Schnrz , A. L. Hondricka-

nd, J. J. Trainoy the nominees for jusI-
cos.

-
.

For constable Mr. Jackson nominated
'ohn Barhyto and moved that it bo made

unanimous by acclamation , but objection
was made by YV. 11 , Vaughau and others ,
who wanted a free ahow for the whole
rray of candidates. E. R. Bates , 0.-

Vosloy
.

, J. J. Whlto , John Stoffen , Sam
'ayne , 0. Klein and John Barhyto wore
amod. A formal ballot was taken as in
10 case of the justices. It resulted :

Vosloy 49 , Whlto 44 , Barhyto 42 , Bates
3 , Klein 13 , Stoflbn 5.tDarrell 2, Puyno
. This made 0. Wesley , J. J.Yhito
nd John Barhyto the nominees.-

A
.

ballot was then taken on township
lork. A. Gans and Wm. Ritchie wore

named. The ballot resulted : Gana 43 ,
iockor 5, Illtchio 0. Mr. Gans was de-
larod

-
the nominoo.

For town trustee Mr. Robert Hunting-
on

-
was unanimously nominated.

For chairman of the township com-
mittee

-

Mr. G. A. Holmes was chosen ,
nd the convention adjourned.

THE DEADLY' LANDSLIDE ,

ZHvoMon Dnrlcd Beneath ilio Dirt
Hut Dug Out In Tlino to

Have Idle.-

Yeatorday

.

another of those terrible
landslides BO common in the digging
iwoy of the blufls occurred , and it was
ilmoat a miracle that two lives wore not
loat. Fred Klein and Ohria Larson wore

work when a portion of the blulT
began eliding , They wore warned by a
shout , and started to run , but wore
caught and pretty well buried. There
wore ubout 100 loads of dirt in the alido ,
and the distance waa fully seventy foor , >

but the run saved the livca of the mon ,
they being nearer the edge whore the
weight and depth of dirt was not so groat.
When reached , Klein was complotnly
covered , except onn foot , and waa burind
hood foremost. Quick work soon un-
covered

¬

him , but his life WIIB about gouu.
When brought to it w&s found thin no
bones wore broken , but his aplno na
rather badly hurt. Larson waa burled all
hut the upper part of his head. Ho wu
also rescued , the only injury roe ivod by
him being to ono of his logo. The mon [

had a close call indeed , but it in hojntti
in a few days they will bo ublo to bu

about again as umia-

l.APTER

.

THE UlSSING MAN ,

lor nn O'Driun Jirouitlit Daolc Ilonio
Again ,

The mystorioua diauppearatico of Mor-

an
-

O'Brien has cuiHod much nnxinty-
mong his many friends , and his family
ro nearly frantio. H butng roportudl-
i&t ho had been DOOII a fuw dayn ago in-

ho woods iu the vicinity of Mynster-
prings , the mayor called for volunteers

horseback to scour the woode , think-
ng

-

that if uvcn if no light was thrown
O'Urion'a disappearance , the search

rould prove a comfort to the distracted
amilv. The tuppiii { ; uf the flru boll
'ostorday fureuoon was the signal to-
athor. . Among thosu who mot und
tatted out on the aonroli wore , flnor o
Sdi or , Joseph Kirk , William 0 lviu , 3
llloor O'Hrien , 0 nrad Litizumlnrfor ,

'ohn Short , John Montgoim-ry , Williim-
lighsinlth , John Lurronoe , llfiiry IIr.-
or

.
, and M , Welsh , wlnlu William Bin-

lonoy
-

and others trunt on foot over n-

lortlon of the gruund.
The search suemud a fruitless ore , and

matt nf thu rldeia had ivun up furihur-
eiroh , wlmi Juhn niontgnnn-ry , uho la
neighbor of O'Urifiis , und who knows

lim well , was surpriiud at n'uliij} him
walking nlonj ; thu road , Hontgnmury
reeled him , ehook hands with him , and
' 0rlon in u dazed buwildnrod way , indi-

cating
¬

tlut Ills mentnl condition woa any-
.hing

.

but light , told him ho w coinx-
iniuu , Montgomi ry went with him to
'Urion'i ItousiNo 11-10 Uuluh HVWIUW ,

vlitTO hii nrriv.tl was wo'ciiimd' wf'h n-

oy that can bo ill iVrcnbfd 0 UNHI-
Iuppcared Iu a deplnralila oouilttirn , niun *

telly oud nhyeically , us a roiult of

his ton days' wanderings. Hi
clothing WM torn , hia foot sor.o wit
travel , and his fnco showed that ho ha
boon croally oxpoaud to the woathor. II
was unable to give any very clear nccoun-
or whore ho had boon. He said ho won
from hero to Sioux City , ani that from
there ho wont to the country , and ho go-

a mnn to drive him twenty miles to Siou
City again , and from there ho had com
horo. Ho seems to think that there i

danger of his being hung , and tha
mon are after him. Whether hia insanity
is n moro temporary ailment or not can-
not at present bo determined. O'Brien
has boon a very industrious , upright am *

sober citizen , kind to his family , and th
only rcson assigned for his dlsappoaranc-
is that of insanity , caused by an injur
received aomo tlmo ago while repairing
railway car.

Officer Town has returned from his trip nn-

is on duty again ,

A. J. Olnm , of the Janosvillo , Wis , , man
ufacturinff company , was in the city yoatcrda-

on a flying trip ,

Hon. W. II. H. Gable , of Oango , Iowa
member of the legislature from that county
was In the city yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. George Blaxslno , the popular Mai
street boot and shoo man , left last evening fo

Davenport on a brief vinlt to old friends ,

J. G. Lusch , representing the boot and shoe

manufactory of Creamer lron! , is in the city
and intends being hero at the commorcia-

men's gathering next week with a full line o-

samples. .

COMMKUOlAIj ,

COUNCIL ! BLOTS UABKB-

T.WheatNo.
.

. 1 milling , CO@C5 ; No. 3, G0@
C0rojoctod45.

Corn Local pnrposoa , 35@40.
Data For local purposes , 35@40.
Hay 810 00@l2 00 per ton ; baled , 60@GO-
Uyo 40@4Go.
Corn Meal 180 per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prices at yards , 6 CO ©

700.
Goal Delivered , hard , 1160 per ton ; sot

5'00 per ton
Lard Falrbank'g , wholesaling at 9Jc ,
Flour Olty flour , 100@3 30.
Brooms 2 95@3 00 per doz.-

LIVB

.
DTOOK ,

Cattle Batcher cows 3 00@3 25. Butcbo
steers , 4 OOfa-l 25.

Sheep 3.D-
O.Uogs4

.

2S@4 G5-

.FBODCOE

.

AND mtJTTS.
Poultry LIve old hens , 7c ; spring chickens ,

2 25@2 CO per doz.
Poaches A bus. bor , 100.-
Lomona

.
CO@C 00 per box.

Batter Creamery , 18@20c ; choice country
Ifo.

Eggs 1C per dozen.
Vegetables Potatoes , S0@40o per bushel ;

onions , 40@60c per bu ; apples , cheico cooking
or eating , 2 CO ; beans , 1 75@2 CO per
inshol ; Sweet potatoes , 4 00 oer bbl.

Wrought lion ranges at reduced prices
at DeVol & Wright's. C04 Broadway.

EXTENSIVE

Public Sale
OF

SHORTI HORNS !

A-
TOouncil Bluffs , Iowa ,

WEDNESDAY , OCT. 29TH ,

L. C. BALDWIN & SON
Will Dell Eighty Head ol Woll-Drod Short Horn
attic , conelsllnjf o-

lBullsCows & Heifers
01 the following families :

Hcnlck , Itoeo of Sharon , Tjuly Nowiiams , Cmlk.
tanks , lanthan , Lady , Ilallnas , Arabellas ,

cellared ) ruiclotlicr . All the odcrlngBIncl1 iled Ii-
ur caUilonio(, will bo true to pedigree , anil III bo ro-
rdud

-
or eligible to record. All antmald oflcrul will

CHOlk without rcBCno-
.tirTcrins

.
ca h , or | notes running elx-

nouttiB wlili Interest at li per rent. Kale ut 12:30: j .
. Catalogue * bent on umillcatloii-

L O IlAl.DWIN & SON.
39 I'm ! Btrcot , Council lllullu ,

J. W.JUDY , Auctioned.
M

TOOL emeu , ii. if. runir ,

OFFICER & FUSE?
BANKERS.Oon-

noll
.

Bludi t I*.

Established - - 1856
Dealers In Kc-rtlgn and omottlo Exchingra a
ran BixtirtU-

AOOI1 SIMS. E. P. OADWK-
Ui8IM8&OADWELL ,

Attorneys-at-Law ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Office , Main Htrcot , Itooms 1 ml i Sbugirt & Wo-
Ulinifr Ulook. Will i r otlco In BtaU uid Fedora )

ourta

'
Lamps.

BIG DRIVE.
A-

THOMER'S. .

M In Street - Council Blurt-

s.Dr

.

, "W. H. Shorradon

DENTIST ,

Masonic Temple ,
Inunoll Blurts * Iowa.

. a. a.
DENTIST.

100 MAIN riTUEET ,

OUNOJI. lILUFFd - - . IOWA

Fall Goods

HARKNESS BROS.

Bilks , Dress Goods. . & Novelties
OF THE SEASON.

OUR, CLOAK DEPARTMENT
is very complete in variety mid excellence of goo-

ds.Cloakings

.

, Plushes , Velvets ,

Eider , Down and Jersey Cloth

Tambour , Turcoman ,

flurtain Goods , Window Shades , Etc , , Etc ,

STOCK COMPLETE IN-

MOQUETTE , BODY BRUSSELS , INGRAIN & HEMP
Oil Cloth , Rugs , MattingSj Mats , Etc. , Etc.

HARKNESSBROS. ,
401 Broadway , Council Bluffs , lowa :

Special Bargains in Wall Paper.I-
n

.
order to make room for an immoneo stock of Spring Goods , I have decided to-

O'er all goods now in stock , at prices never before quoted in this city.-

GEO.

.

. R. BEARD , No. 32 Main Street , next to P. O-

.GRESTON

.

HOUSE
IKSXCLAS-

S.Noa.

.-

. 217 and 219 S. Main St. , . - COUNCILBLUF-

FSUBS. . S. J. NOERIS,

Latest Styles Millinery.
Having opened in a now store I invite the inspection of ladles.-

DlIlS.
.

. S. J. NOIIRIB , 2J1O Broadway , . . . Council Blnfifo

A. F. CIATTEKIIUOK , G. EpoAit , O. B. BESWICK ,
Manager. Assistant. Secretary.

Council Bluffs Detective Association
Will do all Iilndaof ilctectUo work for Danks , Eipiw . lolcuraph an ! Killway couipinlo ) , MorchantB ,

nuactork't , C'ornoralloiiB. Patllo and Pih&to Iiwtltutlona and District Attornoyi. Stolen property re-
covered Collections inide , Missing Irlondg found. Divorces prooureil. { SOO reward offered for the arrest
and conviction of any penon or jteieons fraudulently represuntliu thin Association.

.

All communications
Btrlotly confidential , OUIco : Mabonlo Toraulo Council JJlulls Iowa. 1' . O. Box 129-

3.DKAIiEUS IN

HATS.GAPS BUCK GLOVES ,
nd 344 Proadway.
_

OOT7NOIL BLUFFS TOW A

. *J. tl.
Waves , Switches , Whatnots , LangL'y and Pompadour

Frizzes ,

ALL KINDS OF .

MAIN STREET, * COUNCIL BLUFFS

MRS. L A. WARBURTON ,

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKER
Gutting and Fitting a Specialty.

238 BllQAmVAY - COUNCIL. BLUFFS.

W. R. VAUCHAN-

.fustice
.

of the Peace.
Omaha and Council Blnftr.

,01] eiUta oolloctlou tgenoy , Odd Koltowl Block
rcr B vlnjri lUuk-

N. . SCHURZ.

Justice oHe Peace.OK-

HOK

.

OVER AMKIUCAN

COUNCIL BLPFFS. IOWA ,

B. Rice M. D.
or other tumora remoieJ without Ih-

kol ( orUnwlnzo blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES- * *
Over hlrty years pr ctloal i rl ao OIBoa Nt.-

I'o
.

tl lieei. Council UluOl.

Grain
,

BOOQE'S SIOUX CITY I1AM-

SJ , Y. FULLER ,

Commission Merchant
IV Council Bluff * , Iowa.

H.H. HOENE <& CO. .
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

ne Cigars
Wo make ft specialty , nt our EASTERN factory , of FINE HAVANA nd

YARA 01GARS. All Oigars sold by us are of onr own manufacture and warranted
aa represented.

OPERA HOUSE OIGAR HOUSE , I 552 Broadway ,*

H. H. HORNE & CO. , | COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

BOOT

A COMPLETE LINE OP

Boots , Shoes and Rubbers
All new and clean. LOWEST PRICES and shown In PLAIN FIGURES. SoII.I goods. No

shoddy. All work warranted. Wo are bound to get acquainted , II poods and prices
will do It No trouble to Bhow poods , lull order ) BOlloltod. aoodisonttoap-

srtsC.. 0.1) , subject to approval. Call and look over our Block at

Boston Boot and Shoe tore.
417 Broadway , Council Bluffs. E. B. ADAMS & C-

O.NORENE

.
S

& LANDSTROM ,

Fall Goods Eeady. Suits Made to Order in Latesb Style
on Short Notice and a Reasonnle Prices.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
205 Main Strcot. Council Bind-

s.DR.

.

, . JUDD'S ELECTRIC BELT.
0,000 Kloctrlo Belts fold for the Month of Sept , by us.

Agents Wanted !
References Any of the business houses In Council Bluffs. JUDD & SMITH Proprietors.

Salesrooms 319. Broadway. Manufactory 30. Fourth St. COUNCIL BLUF-

FSKIEL'S

-

SALE STABLES
Keep Horses and Mules constantly on hand which

wo will sell in retail or wholesale lots.
All Stock"Warranted as Represented.W-

boleialo
.

and retail dealers in Grain and Baled Har. Prices re-
eonable. . Satisfaction Guaran-

teed.SOECICTTIEIR
.

<Sc BOLE'S"
Corner Fifth Avo. & 4th St. , Council Bluffa.

SMITH & TOILER , & tz.t

LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS

7 and 9 Main street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.A

.

Complete Line of Fall Goods to Select From.

LARGEST ANDBEST STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF-

In Iowa and Nebraska , and sold for the least money at 337 Broadway , Council
Bluffs , Iowa.

MRS , D , A , BENEDICT , Manufacturer ,

: , ORGUTT & FRENCH
urtalns , In Lace , El'fc , Tnzcoman , Etc. ? oU'cloths , Mattings , tlnolonmaEt-

ohoicest and Best Selected STQOK in the WEST ,

onto and bo convinced that wo are hcadqnartou for all goods In our line ,
hoapest place to buy CARPETS , Curtains and Houao Fnrnlahlngs In the
City. Upholstering and Bedding Supplies.-
Noa.

.
. 5, 7 and 9 MASONIC TEMPLE - - COUNCIL BLUFFS

Mail Orders Filled PromptlyCard-

aneMANDEMAKERS &

STAIR BUILDING A SPECIALTY,
201 Upper Broadway Cor. Stutsaan St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Orders in the city or country solicited. Prompt attention und satisfaction
Guaranteed. Plans and specifications furnished free.

COOKING AND HEATING STOVES
Both new and second hand , ranging in prices from § 3.50' to

$25 each. Take advantage and call early to oblaiu
the best bargains. I am making a bitj reduction in-

JLUI "NTT JET
' M-JP*. _TVTJ JL Iffl'B. "W'T JtTm.-
As

in .
1 naud the room to display my stock of

MS Counc11 Bluff !' . I

UNDERTAKER AND EiBALMER
Italic Caskets and Wooden Coffins of all Kinds.-

EL.EGRAPH
.

ORDERS PROMTLY ATTENDED TO. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
, , IS OXr. XUCndLxx at. . Ooxi.3a.olX"-

W. .

L Klna-

l'.- . AYISWOIITU , 1010 Ninth itroet.cm vn T , nt f

PIANO
HALLETT , DAVIS AND COMPANY PIANOS

EndoiMd by FBAXI r. n.
EMERSON PIANOS.

Unrivalled or Tout or Flnlihi

KIMBALL PIANOS .

lk t Modem 1'rlooto luy ,

rmrgft21? f
° }onIT ? 'l favorly! ! known ln the weatt t mmends Itself.

, Hole Agent for obovii linen of Goods. War irooma , 1329 'UroouncUUIufla Oorrenoudonce Bollcltod , Agonta Wauta.1 , "


